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Democratic Coanty Convention. The Nomination.. Onslow County Items- - COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. The Democrats of Craven county as--1 The Democrats did well in their con- -

DAN. KELLEY,

HORSE SIIOEBNo marriages as heard of, but Waltersembled in convention on Friday, at 12 vention on yesterday. Every township
o'clock, .when the convention was in the county was represented and a
called to order by the chairman of the good ticket was put in the field.

Murrill says he is going to try it next
year if not sooner.

Journal Office, Sept. 19, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures quiet and steady:

A SID

shipwmith;Bud Caiah says he can't get any of

NEW "ADVERTISEMENTS.
'tJ. S. Mage Damaged goods.
TaylOb & Smith Naw Btore.
New Bebne Theatre.

; H. R.Bryan For rent
1)AN. KELLEY Blacksmith.

executive committee, A. W. Wood, Esq. : Philemon Holland, jr.,
spots quiet. Uplands 10 OrleansH. S. Nunn was chosen temporary the candidate for the Senate, is a young

the young ladies to come to see him if ic
is leap year. Perhaps your horse is too
fast, Cajah; Arab horses are not fit for

1011-10- . Has Just opened a Shop at E. Q. CUTH-BERT'- S

MACHINE SHOPS, on Craven
secretary. man of fine talent; graduated with

W. G., Brinson, M. DeW. Stevenson honors at Trinity College in 1881, carry' this country at all times get a slower
one. street, and U now uropared to ahoe horsesami (tpo. T). fYinnpra wara nnnnintnrl nal incr off tha Wilev Omv medal, studiedJournal VlnliKitt Almanac. -

Sun rises, 5:40 1 Length of day ,
Sun sets, 6:00 18 hours, 14 minuU p.

Moon Bets at 6:42 p. m. r
a nnmmitrpn nn or,W.ialH. who r- -l law nndflr SSinmnnil ft ltAr.1v And wan UM larmers are Dusy picking cotton,

futures.
10.28
10.09
10.09
10.10

market firm. Sales of

September,
October,
November,
December;
New Berne

..... ... ' . t .... . .. .land our politicians are busy election
from the tamest to the wildest, and warrants

all work to give satisfaction.ported the townsaips represented as granted license Dy tne supreme umrt jeering. We have had no political speak-follow- s:

in the early part of 1888 and is now ling of interest as yet in our county but
04 bales at 9 3-- to 9.55.

S-- GIVK MK A TRIAL.

Bt20d5ni NEW liEKNK, N. C.
No. 1 township, Ed. Whitford; No. 2, practicing law in copartnership with 0. Major C. W. McClammy, DemocraticJfclvin was towed up

the Revenue ' cutter
The schooner

. yesterday-- , by .Tin. A. Ernul, S. W. Latham, Alfor1 H. Guion, Esq., who was licensed at thl i.. . . r i" .
iUWllMiUO HI X ucaiui.Stevens. '

. x-- - same time. He is a bold, fearless, eloGaskins and J. E. Arthur; No. 3, Joel Miss Narey Hurst, daughter of A. J, WILLIAM J. CLARKE,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 'Hurst, jr., has gone to Kinston to attendDr. "Wm. Tell Ballanoo started for

New York by thi Slienandoah for the
quent speaker and would be worth
something to his county and section if the next session of that school; and Miss

Kinsey, Harrison Palmer, Maj. Gordon
and J. W. Lane; No. 5, Samuel W.
Willis; No. ft, T. H. Mallison and John
Dillard; No. 7, G. D. Conners, James
Tippett and G. L.. Hardinon; No. 8,

Etta Hargett, daughter of Mrs. C. Ste-
phens and sister to Mrs.F. J. Fulford of

purchase of his fall stock.
Mr. T. A. Green ha3 commenced tear

elected.
, . B. A. RUSSELL,

Attends all the courts hold at New Heme,
North Carolina.

Particular attention paid to collecting
claims, and conveyum-im;- .

New Berne, has returned to Salem to
inj down the walls of his brick store for the nominee for the House, is one of the continue her studies in that institution Lniieu states commissioner.

Seut. 18th, m. dwsturdy old farmers of 'the county. Hethe purpose of rebuilding, Nathan Tisdale; 1st ward, T. A. Green, Our friend from Ward 'a Mills forgives
the editor of the Journal for scaringrepresented the county in the LegislaJas. Hill, G. L. Shackleford, E. E.

DOHIKSTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $8.00 for Sept.
Seed Cotton ?2.50a3.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75,
Tar 75c. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13c. per lb.
Eaas lCc. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder (50a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

: Dr. J. T. House brings us a couple of
fine. fall apples. Samples of all such him about Shrraer's vermifuge, andture before the war, is a good farmer, a

won t
Harper and O. H. Guion; 2d ward,
Clement Manly, W. B. Boyd", H. S.

Safe for Sale.
OSK OK 1SARXES NEW SAI-T.- for sale.

man of intelligence and good judgment tlsshould be sent to the Exposition,
auu wouiu mane a gooa representative. a mistake, probably like it was when cheap for cash, or on t ime.v U. S. Mace has opened again at the

market wharf next door to his old stand, certain sweet pie was eaten some timeT. A. GREEN, -

Nunn, and C. K. Hancock, (Mr. Han-

cock being absent, Mr. S. W. Small-woo- d,

his alternate, filled the place); 3d ago.
and is offering damaged goods very

Apply to
CUT. J. M. WJIITIC,

seJTdlw wit Kinston, N. C,
Considerable sickness and some deaths

the nominee for Treasurer, is one of the
most successful business men of our
city. He Btarted in the world a poor

ward, M. DeW. Stevenson, W. G. Brin--
. cheap. -- ''''".;-" lately. Mr. James Woodward, son of

8on, Alex Miller and J. w. Moore; 4th the late L. U. Woodward of Richlands,
. Mr. James Redmond is building an

ward, W. S. Phillips and H. B. Laue; boy, was apprenticed to a carpenter to died at his residence Thursday of ty
spring City Ordinance.

Be it ordained. That no wood or brick, or
uhickens u rown , 40a50c

20a30c.phoid fever, aged about 2 & years; andbrick room to his placo, of
Y-- business so as to give more room for his

learn the trade. After the war he en-

gaged in the mercantile business in this
5th ward, W. L, Ervin, B. H. Brinson,
Rufus Hearne, E. J. Piver and J. H. mr. wiiiiam wiison, aged aoouc ui any other article of merchandise landed atyears, died at his home on New river awork of beer bottling. tne loot ot Craven street, shall be piaceu

upon the sidewalk on either sido of thecity and by economy and strict atten
tion to business has amassed oonsid

Hackburn; 9th township, W. B. Lane,
A. E? Wadsworth, W. W. Presrott and

few days ago. Mr. Wilson leaves
wife and several children.The agent "of the Neuse and Trent

1 River Steamboat Company, at Jolly Old
street, and no wood, brick, or any other arti-
cle of merchandise landed at the foot of said
Btreet shall remain longer than elvht hours.

MeaIi 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, Sl.00al.25.
Oats 55 cts. per bushel.
A tples 50ca$l .00 per bush.
Peaches SOaOOc. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.

erable property. He is a good financierJ. G. Smith. Big deer hunt Tuesday with us; about
Field has been changed from S. Quin sixteen guns were fared at deer andwas and his interest is sufficiently identifiedThe report of the committer

Any person violating this ordinance shall be
lined $5 for eacli ohence, or thirty i30) days
Imprisonment.only two killed. Mr. Lee Murrill andnerly to J. P. Quinnerly &' Co.- - Mr. J. adopted. with that of the '.county so that its finan-

ces might be safely entrusted to his
seii oi w k. 11. jikauows, Mayor.father, Edward Murrill, were the lucky' B. Banks has been appointed agent at Messrs. C. Manly, T. H. Mallison and ones. A. Lee, J. Holderheld, 11. Smith, Shingles Weet India,dull and n m.

Ed. Murrill, Frank Melton and GeorgeG. L. Hardison were appointed a com inch,Quaker Bridge, on Trent river.

We call attention to thenewadver
hands.

ENOCH WADSWORTH,
NOTICE.

Ordered by the Board of Commission
inal; not wanted. Building 5
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.Ward, all good marksmen especiallymittee on permanent organization.

tisement of Taylor & Smith, which ap- - the latter shot. and missed their game.
All had excuses, of course some tooThe committee reported for perma ers of Craven county: That the Votingwholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $19.00.
L. C., F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic

rrecinct in No. 0 lownship, known aa
the nominee for Register of jDeeds, is a
very successful farmer and would make
a most excellent officer; but it is a pity

; pears in this morning's issue. A new far and some not far enough.nent chairman W. B. Lane, for Secre-

tary H. S. Nunn. ARNOLD STORE, is hereby abolished,
8c.Shoulders Smoked, No.On Wednesday the convict camp, asfirm of clever young men, and we

sneak for them a liberal share of the
ana those voting heretofore at Arnold
Store will vote at BROCK STORE.to make officers of our best farmers; we has been every day lately, was visitedThe report was adopted.

Mr. Lane look the chair, and an need more farmers like Mr. Wadsworth. by the young lad ies of this vicinity;patronage that they are entitled to. Sept. 13. 1884. JOS. NELSON,
sel4 dwlm Clerk Board Com.

prime, 8c.
Smoked Joles 5c.
Lard 9a9Vc.
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.

r,. . i, iit j among them were Misses Ida and Lauranounced that nominations for the LegisMr. John T, Dawson has brought us a u.,c.cvaUU Sanderlini accomplished daughters of
polite gentleman p. E. Sanderlin, Esq., and I tell you if- few heads of very fine rice. He. has lature and for county officers were in

br. frank duffy. 1 1 had not been already married I would" fifty acres growing and has promised to order. NOTICE.
Ordered by the Board of Commission

Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.He is learned in hia urnffiasinn. and if have been tempted to Steal some of theDeW.W. G. Brinson nominated Mbring us samples for the Exposition.

Stevenson for the Senate. ers of Craven county: That the Votingelected will fill the office with ability.Everything intended for the Exposition
handsome presents of flowers and "beau
catchers" presented toCapt. Mclver-b- y

these young ladies. 'Mr. Stevenson nominated Philemon MR. DANIEL LANE, HEW STORE!should be brought in without delay.
Precinct known as RED HOUSE Pre-
cinct, No. 8th Township, be and is here-
by changed to R. B. liLACKLEDGE'SHolland, jr. Our schools at present are very scat' ' Mr. W. H. "Hugo,: Business Manager the nominee for Surveyor, is another

one of the best farmers of Craven, butMr. Clement Manly seconded the tering; our free schools will commence HOUSE at Camp Palmer, and will bo
known as Camp Palmer Precinct.;for Prof. Pharazyn's. Great Gift Car- -

about the 1st of December in this counnomination of Mr. Holland. the duties of his office will not materially
HEW FIRM!

NEW GOODS
Mr. Stevenson advocated the nomina Sept. 13, 1884. JOS. NELSON,

sel4 dwlm Clerk Board Com.
nival, was in town yesterday. . The Pro-- 'i

fessor will reach, the city on Friday next
, and entertain our people on that night

interfere with his farm operations. He
is skilled in his profession and a clever,

ty, but we have a few good schools, and
only a few, going on now. At Rich-land- s

Mr. Frank Thompson, jr., has a
good school, and at Swansboro Miss

tion of Mr. Holland and asked that his
own name be withdrawn.' and the next. See adv. in another Christian gentleman.

M. DE W. STEVENSON,
A Fine Line of SamplesMr. Brinson withdrew the name of

The unJoiBigned have just returneJ from- column.-;'v:;- i';"?,,.;,. M. DeW. Stevenson, when on motion of

Mattie rearce is teaching. Miss Mattie
is an old teacher and a good one. Mr.
Lon. Hewett is teaching at Piney Green,
and Mr. C. B. Frazello has a good school

the sub-elect- for the county, is well the Northern MarnetH, where they have pur.
ThOa. 'G. Skinner and J. B. Repass, Mr. Stevenson Philemon Holland, jr., known in the county. He has always

candidates for Congress, ; addressed a was nominated by acclamation as the in Stump Hound, which is about all weworked for the success of the party, and
chased a

PULL LINE OF GOODS,
Consisting of

large crowd at Greenville lt .Monday, democratic candidate for the Senate know of now.never fails when called upon,
Ed. Franks and Cad Koonce keep onNominations for the House were de He discusses the issues of the party inSkinner, as his name implies, is pealing

Jis opponent h so that by the

time the campaign is over Mr. Kespass
clared in order. bragging on their crops, but Jack Mur-

rill can beat them fifty per cent on cota clear and forcible manner. Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots &

FOE

GENTS, YOUTHS & BOY'S

Fall & Winter Clothing
To be made to order by

WANAMAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia.

Can be seen at

A. M. BAKER'S.
W A SURE FIT GUARANTEED.

sel3 2w C. L. IVES, Agent..

Mr. Ed. Whitford nominated Enoch Nothing but devotion to principle and ton and I expect on anything else but
will be s7jf?iei from head to,heel. Wadsworth. bragging, Cad is a good hand at almosta desire to secure good government

. i it i t mi
Nathan Tisdale nominated R. A. Rus.Our agent, Mi". C. C s

Taylor, while at
Bnow, Hill? fast Saturday secured the

could have induced these men to accept Ryim?B' especially watermelons, me
. r, other day Lewis Harget sent a large

these nominations, and it is to be hoped melon as a nresent to a certain man.sell.

Shoes, Hats ami Caps, No

tions, Wood and Willow
ware, Cigars, Tobac-

co, Etc., Etc.,
Which we proposo to sell for CASH

A. E. Wadsworth nominated Joelskin of a white Bquirrol --from W. D. that the Democrats all over the county! and Cad made a substitute in the share
Kinsey. . - will make an extra effort to bring out a of a very small one, carried it all rightSpence, of Speight's Bridge, Greene

tiounty. .Mrl Spence saw the squirrel full vote. The nronte urA fnr I so ne saiu , uut tue mamounu ituumuuThe first ballot resulted, 20 for Rus- -

so did Harget, and now when Cad car
Would be glad to have bur friends and eng. Dr. Slover,rios a present for any one he carries itwild iq the- - wdods and endeavored to sell, 10 for wadsworth and 17 for Kin-- the election of both the State and

catch it alive, bui; was unable to do so gey. - ' National Democratic tickets, and we toniers call and examine before purchasingin his own name
elsewhere. By request, will reopen his School, at hisand was compelled to shoot it. Ho While the second ballot was being desire to see Craven do her part man-- Fish at Swansboro are getting in their

skinned the curiosity and stuffed the taken, Mr. Kinsey earnestly requested fully. (lice on Union street, onprune. Tne fig seines are all doing
something in their line. Browns Inlet, TAYLOR & SMITH,skin, which Mr. Taylor brought to the that his name be withdrawn. His re
Bogue Inlet, Uedar tfoint, Hawkins'. BIOS DAY, SEPTEMBER S91U.

sepludtdcity and turned over to the farm of quest was granted and R. A. Russell re- - Another Straw. Shelly Point and Mount Pleasant fisher Middle Street, One Door above
PJarke .Morgan to prepare tor tne ceived the entire vote of the convention Mr. Elias Grout, of Ashland, Massa ies are all in full blast, and you can get

Ice House.
sep20 d.'Un wit For Sale,exposition, but we fear that they have as the candidate for the House of Rep- - chusetts, well known at Kinston where a mess ' flne niullets a either place at

received it too late todo much with it. resentativos in the nexf General As- - he has bought cottonfor the last ten f.!
i v . -i y I , VU - UW M I' V UOUV1 T UUk SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND BRICKsemDiy oi worm Carolina. twelve years, writes us from Ashland Mr. R. G. Ward's, the watermel- -

' - A Mean FalieUood at EIGHT DOLLARS per thousand.Mr. Ed. Whitford moved that Mr. 0n business and adds the following post- - on man who gave Capt. HancockMr. I jithftm wis formerly aDemocrat and
NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Friday and Saturday,
Freeman Ernul be nominated for sheriff. Qppinf I'T lirma vmi aril I An crnti hacf 1 21c. freight on a load of mel- -

m ti r0nw t nnni tha -- i.. --.i j.j tt.jj.j-.- - m. ons and sold them for a cent apiece,
Apply to

V. K. FOY fe CO ,

Brick lllock, Middle itreet, ...

seplO dtf Newborn, K V,
i ir iti i r y i , ... 1 Vvtuo auw avt m tw x(vw- - mm uui vu

mouonoi mr. oy maKingno Urout, we believe, ia astaunoh Repub- - hare, and says, uDod bugget, don't

when he went Over to the Xtepnbllcans , two
years, ago, he was repndlaied by his family."

We cannot imagine how such an

truthful report as the above crept into

the report of Mr. Latham's death. We
feel it our duty W' condem it because,

SEPTEMBER 2Gth & 27th.TiAmirinfrinn At flll. TT HnnkA tA tnA llint. KrAa in n ni.,ifflArHn!n tttt.ti Uollr fA ma oKnnr. malAtid nnv mnro "
amendmelit- - civint? his reasons for ofTer-- 1 ani it ma a nnt miofaVin Atrna on1 c a i Mitu jl iiu w mwv uiuraaoui v vv ua nu iu i nTiTTin i vrfinrn ENTEAL HOTEL BAR

ASD

BILLIARD ROOM.
THE GREAT AND ONLY

first; It is ''not true "and Is a reflection . . . ..... i
ine amendment wasadopted. to the fact that the manufacturing towns Paris. SeDt. 18. Alirerian advices re" wAlaticrna in thid P.ir.V ATlfl
T. A; Green was unanimously nora- - in Vermont gave a Democratic gain will port that a mild form of cholera has ap- -

vsection, ' and 'second, such a report is EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.Pharazyn'sinated for Treasurer. - I ahow that the manufacturers are not. as P"w 0r? m wuntey. Pre- -

Uttuuuua uuvq mccu uulou w (iiavcut, tuiEnoch Wadsworth was unanimously Ufaey have generally heen heretofore, a Capt. SAM E. WATERS, Prop'r,CONGRESS OFnominated, for Register of D.eeds. -
- -- pBciAof cjeyeteplng the resources of our

section of the State S - ' ;
unit for the Republican candidate. Rome, Sept. 18. To-da- y V bulletin of Hoar Entrance from the Hotel,Pr. Frank Duffy was unanimously the ravages of cholera in Italy during

i We are of the opinion that "an enemy seadly Middle St, Mew Bernr, IV. t.Cabalistic Wonders I !nominated for. Coroner. - , Pemonal. the past 4 hours is as follows: Berga-
mo, new cases 23, deaths 12; Caserta,hath done thiS. 'f i:The Republican papers

Daniel Lane was unanimously nomi--f - Mr. B. F. Mayo has returned from
new cases 5, deaths B;Cuneo, new caseshave charged time and again that there Wanted,THE WORLD'S17, deaths 5; Genoa, new cases 20, deathsnated for Surveyor, ' " Baltimore where he has completed his

. M TloW Rhnrnniinn wna iinnnimmialir t commercial P.onrso at. tha VmainMS nnl- -freedom of opinion .in Northwas no
KEROHENK OIL KBLS. at Eighty Jive6; Massa Carrara, new cases 4, deaths a;

Parma, new cases 4, deaths 4; Raggia cents. iREPRESENTATIVE PRESTTOIGITATEURCarolina in politics, ana it seems to us
nominated Sub.eIector for the county. le2e of Bryant & Stratton. 1;

iU-- l. unnrt ftirif 'Mr. T.it.ham hart I .. - .. . I . ' DcMila, new cases 8, deaths 2; Aquilos COTTON SEED and SEE1 COTTON at thor" J"? rt?" r : V On motion: a committee of three, , Mr. a. u. wootenlol Cobton was in
WITH HISnew cases 0, deaths 8; Naples, new cases highest market price,Ueen. repuuiatea consisting of O. H. Guion, A. E. Wads- - the city yesterday. 34, deaths 17; Maples (city) new case, I will contract to gin cotton as cheap ashe went over to the Republicans Was Great Gift Carnival! !worth and R. G. Mallett,-wa- s appointed Miss Nellie Long returned on the 507, deaths 283. Six other provinces, the cheapest.

names not given, new cases o, deaths 8.gotten up ior tne purpose ut "7'i4 to inform th nominees 0f the action of Shenandoah yesterday morning from an sep3 dtf A. B. DENNISON.- -

The prison at Tangier is crowded with ' THEtnese assertions. . . . - ' !, f: J aeV tt,Q;v nxfanrlol trin North. , . .. -- .V..:
political prisoners, who are chargedTJrtrfVi Cnrni inn !s snr ml incr consider- - .. .. ... . .. . . 1

aivwu -- i " i vvh.lA .Am rv, vaHori i r Tkt . a m . SENSATION OF THE DAY NOTICE! BARGAINS! . :
In order to chiincre niv-- hnslnosa 1 win nnvr

witn revolting against tne tsuitan. ine., . , . I "uuo mowuiumwi '""" tr"- i a. si. cus.Br returneu, irom a trip
t . i . i . . .aoie mouey wi ) w b form that dufcy' Bhort' Pointed speeches North, on the Shenandoah where he has priH ia ih a deplorable condition and

tion. It is done for the purpose of m, . w ' nri anA L . '..t...- - v.--. , an outbreak of cholera is feared. jnieiy, 101 iuo nam juiny Liays.my Entire Stock of ; .

showing to capitalists; what we possess rT 1:1' 7'"7 w VTTZ r , "V-- Pak, September 18.-- One death from
AND TIIE

SHOW OP THE PERIOD.
Admission 85 cents.

LltlTIORS, BAR FIXTIRES, '..
has occurredcholera at St. Ouen, ain neural resources and induce them to r"- - --- r ' , ... ku- - put. oim yuuu ww iu POOL AND DILUARD TABLES. El.'--of Paris. Insuburb Perpignan and.rT V., 8nd v,in,,a Xhe committee returnea witn ir. itb a full supply of Santaclaus and Remember the Fall Trado laipvpst their money Ith us

H U , -

ascended the ataKe 'aid L, Zih fniv- - vicinity yesterday there were 18 deaths and this 1b a rare chance, as 1 will sell attodevelODtbQ wealtliof oprgtatq. ; BuJ t 7 T .7 . . rnnrtrl. At Maranillfla two wnrn r- -

Children 25 cents.
Reserved seats now on

Meadows, v
treat aacrlflce. Will rent or lease. Will gi llsale at E. H

se20 dlwaccepted the nomination and promised Miss Jennie wuiaiey has returned1, Duringthe continuance of the
a thorough canvass of the county. , ' from a trip up the country epidemic in France there have been

Call on or address the Proprietor, . . 'v " M. M. CLEMENTS,'- -

Central Bar. Middle St.. New Hem w ft 'On motion, the thanks of the conven 10.000 cases and 5,000 deaths.,Mrs. R. H. Hilton has returned from

. ffiuld any capitalist invest hi(j mcney
n a community where a man is repudi-

ated by his , own family simply for
chansing bis politics, especially. when it
is charged thiti-- such is the; practice Jin.

or better known aa Zinkand's Old Standi,. ..For Rent,Naples, September 18. Excessivetion were tendered the chairman and a visit to her relatives in Baltimore. ept uim "heat prevails but the general conditionthe secretay for the manner in which Mrs. G. H. Roberts and Mrs. J. W A GOOD TWO-STOR- DWELLINGof the City is improving. The gloom
and depression which have overhung Insurethey had disohargsd their duties. - Smallwood left on the Shenandoah for on Broad street, between uraven andthe communitv? --We think not. But

Ml ',1the North to visit relatives.. ',. '
we know we can safely say that if any the city since the epidemic became se-

rious, are beginning to disappear and
East Front.

Apply to YOUR GIN HOUSES with' ! ' '
The convention adjourned. ?"'; ..

; 1 : V B". Lakk, Chairman.
H.S. Ntjnii, Secretary. '.j :

Messrs. J. L.. Tucker a.id am Quin-nerl- y,

of pitt, a,re ii the cjy, They re
ni, n brings capital to this section to in-v- c

t, no question will be asked about his
the streets are regaining their custom-
ary activity. Some alarm, however is H. R. BRYAN.'sep20 3w WATSOX & feTBEET V

au28dwlm Gen. Ins. Agentsi
port l ice a pretty fair crou but cottton felt at the increase in the number off lone Shoeing.

Damaged Goods at MACE'Sonly Is it' not trtie that.4lr.l- Mr. Dan ICelley has ppened a horse ""S""". " cases in the suburbs and the municipal
authorities have postponed making any
change in the present quarantine regu

. '.. 1 1 1 - I L . 1. . 1. : . .J 1 . . 1 1. ..... r. . . I I . ..

lamiiy l'epuuiateu inm, out s isuueiug uuu bimpbuumi buvi nv For Rout,' DIED. 50 PER CENT.. BELOV COST,t iU frimds, so far as Cuthhert's machine shops and solicits lations. ? ,
Iu Brunswick, Ga., on the 21st day of Hncl as Hardware. Shlo Ohandlerr. DrtiKi,t'.ioy J Ul agree with patronage in his liue of business, as will

850,000 BrickAuitust, 1884, Miss Mary H. . Ellis,
THE HOpSE AND: LOT at the coiner of

Johnson and Middle streets, formerly occu-
pied by TJr. J--

T. House.
Ktc., two doors below old stand, Market
Wharf. .'.

1 1 Im as a be seen by reference -- to our advertising daughter of the late James Ellis, of this I For Sale by - A I ho we are opfenlnK a Idtrge Stock ofthe columns. He lm9 boon in the bucinn- -

city, lier remains will ca trorr.s to Apply toinw wouus mineaoovs line, wnu n willAbbott,
Kirston, N. C.t is city for ;.;'i f 19 dlw usoiaai,iiieiowesifnce. ezu aw auiotf f. ruFrv.


